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from imiiiufnvfiircr'H cost, so that sonic idea can bo formed as to

the rich prizes which await the first comers Tuesday morning.

OOLl-- ' SUITINGS. 7:.c A YAltl).

Handsome plaid backs anil plain all gcod styles-no- vcr sold less tliati yard.

NEW ZIHKLINU SUITING, 13c A YAKD.

No question ns lo tho lirnuty of theso handsome materials ono of this senson's
most fashionable- - fabrics. Tho quietness of their beauty Is one of their ntrongest
points. Never sold for less than $1.00 per yard.

NBW IILAPK l'A KISIAN NOVELTY. $1.50 A YAM).

"Heautlful" Is the tetter word for a handsome gown that will combine richness with

durability". This fable stnnds In the from rank-- It Is light In weight, handsome

In Untsh-nc- vcr sold for less than 3. 00, $3.60 nnd ?U0 a yard.

tfi: t'l.tlSH SATLIlllA VS AT l J'. M.

AMKIfTB roil POSTHH Kit) GI.OVRS AAI1 Me CALL'S FATTieilXi.

St Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. DUILDINQ, COH. 10TH AND DOUOLAS 8T5.

HAS TO SIT ON BAYONET POINT

Btory Told to His Rlative3 by et

John E, Bretb, Now Dend.

COMPELLED TO EAT BIG PIECES OF SOAP

(ons;rrKlniinl IiivcnIIkiiIIiik Commit-
tee ( H li Hon lo 'I'll lie Testimony

lift to llur.liiK nl the Went
Point Aciiilcni) .

VIlILADKLi'IlIA, Jan. 7.Accordlng to
tho testimony adduced before tho congres-
sional Investigation rnnimttloc, whleli is In-

quiring Into tho charges nf hazing at tho
West I'olnt ' Military ui'.idcmy, Oscar L.
llooz of Hrlstol, Pn.. and John K. Ilreth of
Altoona, I 'a., had u rough tlmo of It dur-
ing their "plcbo" year tit that Institution.
Tlin star witness of tho tiny was Cadet An-

thony J. Ilurtihntn, Jr., son of Ju.lgo llnni- -

lmm of tho court of appeals of tho stato of
Kontucky, who was Hoos's tent mnto while
In camp. Tho committee also heard for tho
first tlmo testimony from the lips of Urcth's
father, brothers and sisters, the experiences
of Ilrcth.

Tomorrow tho Ureth family will submit
further evidence In tho way of letters from
tho cadot while ho was at West I'tilnt. Tha
committee got Into a legal tnnglo with Lu-cl-

Alexander, secretary of the board ol
examiners fur tho admission of lnw stu-
dents lo tho bar. Tho committee wanted to
learn whit rort of an averago llooz mad
In his examination, hut Mr. Alexander re-

fused to stato except on an order from tho
courta of thli city, believing that under n
rulo of tho courts ha would bo Incompetent
to mnko such Information public. Ho per-
sisted In such refusal, although he said he
would cheerfully give the Information if thu
court would permit him, and tho commit-te- o

allowed him until 10 o'clock tomorrow
to choose whether to bo in contempt of tho
courts of Pennsylvania or tho llnltod States
houso of representatives. Tho committee
will probably conclude its worlc hero tomor-
row nnd begin tho taking of testimony at
West I'olnt on Wednesday.

Millie I'iiii or III .nmc.
llurnam wa3 the first witness cnlled. Ho

was told to stato In his own way what ho
knew of tho matter under consideration,
liurnntii said ho went to West I'olnt In June,
183S. Ho asked llooz to become his tent-mnt- o

when they went Into camp in July
of that year. Oscar Door, ho said, was a
nice sort of young man nnd up to tho
standard of other cadets. Tho older cadets
had a lot of fun with Ilooa on account of
his name Tho upper class men and a cadet
named Uettlson In particular, llurnam said,
ordered new cadots to do various things to
sen If tho now men would obey them. Ho
did some things nHked of him, but finally
refused to do t,o, believing tho third class
men wero only trying to harass htm. Ho
was ordered out to fight by tho "lighting
committee." Ilurnnni did not know any
members of this committee. After tho con-
test Hum run Baw llooi lying In his tent.
Ho looked dejected and had been crying,
llooz told him ho had been "called out,"
and that he had received a blow In tho
stomach whlcn rondered him absolutely
helpless, llurnam said other cadets said
that llooz had "laid down." Tho upper
class men kept taunting him, saying ho
would mako no soldier. This was kept up
until ho resigned.

unit iimi r. .

llurnam sold llooz, like all other fourth
class men, was always tired nut by tho
sovero routine of camp. Keller, his op-
ponent In tho light, was expert with his
fists, llurnam Bald, and was n fine gymnast,
llooz studied very little on account of his
eyes hurting him. On this ncecunt ho
stood low In his class.

Oscar also told Hurnam how upper class
mon told him (llooz) to tako tabasco
sauce. llooz, said llurnam, was given n
small bottle of tabasco sauco and told to
tako all of It before he left tho table. Ho
took It by tho spoonful. On ono occasion
llooz told him that ho put a lot of sauco
on a pleco ot steak, Intending not to cat
It. An upper class man noticed this and

General Debility
Hay In ami out thcro Is that feeling of

weakness that makes n burden of Itself.
I'ood does not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It Is hard to do, hard to bear, what

should bo casy.-vlta- llty Is on tho ebb, and
tho whole system suffers.

For this condition tako

Hood's SarssspsriSB
It vitalizes tho blood, gives vigor nnd tone
to all tho organs mid functions, and Is
positively unequalled for all rim-dow- n or
dobllltated conditions. .

Hood's I'lixs euro cointlratlcn. JJceiiti.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Prosout at Bee olllco or mnll
coupon with ten centa nnd get
your cliolce of Photographic Art

.Studies. When orderinff by mail
add fous cents for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEW.

Jnn. 7, 1901.

Three
dress goods
bargains

not Und full lino of colors
in nnv ono litiu nor could we (lu- -

fase,

Thompson, Belbeh

nriecH. excoptin'' at (l sharp loss

ordered Ilobz to cat tho steak. Oscar-tol- d

llurnam tho stuff was ruining his stomach,
llurnam said ho had taken tabasco sauce,

but never moro than a drop at a time. He
did not know that physical violence had
eor been used to Induce llooz to tako It.
II said:

"llooz was very unpopular and If he had
mado n complaint ho would hnvo been
treated still worse."

"Do not the otneers of the academy try
to prevent hazing?"

"They do, but tho otllcerfl nro not always
nroused when tho hazing is going on.
When any hazing was In progress n number
of endets would usually watch for tho oftl- -

ccrs and warn tho bazcrs If ono should 'como
along."

KltCIV of No rmilitliiiiiMit.
While llurnam was In the fourth class,

a period of ubout twelve months, thcro were
about ten men called out to light. I igut
lug was prohibited nt tho academy nnd yet
action was not taken by tho nvndetuy oni
ccrs to nunlsh any ono. llurnam knew little
about tho membership of tho fighting com
mittees. As far us ho knew they woro

by tho class president and were not
elected by the classmen.

In answer lo Mr. Drlggs Hurnam snld ho
was discharged from West Point for de-

ficiency In studies, especially drawing and
mnthematlcs. Ho snld ho positively had no
animus ngalnst tho Institution and had no
known enemies thcro among the officers or
cadets.

At 10: lu with Hurnam on tho stnnd the
commlttco took n recess until 3 o'clock.

llrclli Ciihp Til Urn I'll.
Tho .nsn of John Ilreth of Altoona. Pa.,

who died from nn ailment which resulted,
It Is asserted, from hazing at West Point,
was then tnken up. Tho first witness cniic.i
was Dr. 13. 13. Goodman of Altoonn, tno

Ilrcth family physician. Ho said Hreth's
physical condition before entering tho
academy was excellent. Ho treated him
two weeks after his return from West Point
for hemorrhoids. Last October ho treated
him for typhoid pneumonia, from which ho
died. Ureth never told him anything about
hazing. All tho information In that line
enmo from tho boy's parents. The boy was
nervous after having returned from West
Point nnd tho physicians often wondered
what had caused It. It had been reported
thai. Ilrcth was compelled to eat soap at
West Point. Tho doctor knew nothing
about that, but If tho boy had eaten soap
It would havo explained his condition on
his return.

Ilrcth XVnn 'lionClioocd.
Samuel J. Ilreth, father ot Cadet Ilreth,

testified that his son was dismissed from
tho academy becauso of deficiency In math-
ematics. Mr. Ilreth said members of tno
family had received letters from tho son
regarding hardships at West Point. The
father and mother know that tho boys at
tho academy wero moro or less hazed and
Cadet Ilroth nnd his brother, Harry, had
nn understanding between them that If
ho had anything to wrlto about hardship!
John would wrlto to Harry only, so that tho
parents would not worry. Ho said Harry
and ono of tho daughters visited John tit
tho academy In Juno, 1S97, nnd on their re-

turn home they said John had been severely
hazed nnd that ho had nervous prostration.
At West Point John told thorn ho had been
so severely hazed that ho becumo uncon-
scious. The only ono thnt wos mentioned
ns being among tho hnzers wbb a cadet
named llonder. Tho father learned from
tho son, Harry, that John hnd boon "choo-chooed- ."

On his death bed tho father said
tho boy went through tho "choo-chooln-

motions.

llrctli llnil .Vervuns I'rodtrntloit.
Harry Ilrcth, tho brother, wan called and

offered to submit copies of cxtrnctc of let-

ters ho received from John. Tho commit-
tee decided" that It wanted tho .originals,
which nre now at' tho Ilreth homestead In
Altoona. IIo was excused until tho letters
could bo produced and In order that Miss
Hcsa M. Ilrcth, a sister, might roturn homo
nnd send them to the committee her testi
mony wnB then tnken. Sho then rend a
letter from her brother while he was In
West Point hospital, in which ho said tho
surgoon told him that ho had n light at-

tack of nervous prostration from overwork.
John, however, told tho other members of

i
thb family when they Visited Mm at West
I'olnt tluit his condition was duo to hazing.
John snld ho was hazed thrco times In otir
night. John wrote homo thnt ho had tJ
rat eight slices of bread soaked In molasses.
On hl3 drnth bed ho told his sister that
"West Point Is the cause of the breakdown
In my health."

Ho mentioned tho names ot Ilondor. Wood
and Youngo ns being "nwful hazers."

Whllo lu tho hospital, sho said, John
told her that ho was visited by upper-clns- n

mon nnd told "that ho had better got out
of thcro tomorrow1."

William A, Ilreth, another brother of
John Ilreth, told substantially this story:

I'crfnt-mniicc- .

hen John came home he told men that
no had to do so milch "engllim" that he
often became oxlfnustcd urnl until IiIb mm-clo- u

felt llko leather A cadet nuim-- d

Hcnder made htm sit on the point if
bayonet until ho fell off. Ho was mads to
sit on It again, and during this operntlm
Kondur Illnvod a vlnlln. On nnother iieo.i.
slim, u hot July dav, nfter a hard dny'o
uriii, no was compeueii to iloiv n rnln 0 3.it
nnd hold out a dumhlndl. On Hulnnlav nil
cadets wern given a certain amount of lib- -
criy, nui nemier prevented him from leuv-ln- c

CUtnil. Mv brother matin u enmnhint
about It, which resulted In Hcnder nNerci-In- n

him moro sovcrcly. Ho regarded tho
"font Inspection' as u Joke. One night l.o
was dracired out of bed. leavlnir Mm ti.'.l
clothes behind htm. nnd was dragged over
roiiKii siones in mo company street, un
another occasion be was so exiiuimteil Uv
exercising thnt on tho next mornluir tho
officer In chnrgo of tho drill compelled him
10 urop oui in uno oecaus" or His weakness.
' Mary C. Hroth, another sister of Hreth,
was called nnd corroborated the testimony
of other members of the family.

At 0 o'clock tho committee adjourned
until 3 tomorrow.
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SHEDS CLAD GLOW ON FUTURE

Senator Ledge Paints Pretty Word Picture
of America's Doming Greatness.

GREAT ARMY AND NAVY ARE NECESSITIES

Semite Accept Amendment lo Army
Ilcurunnlf niton 11111 striking; Out

Clininc I'rotlitliiK fur Vt-crlnn- ry

Corps.

WASHINOTON, Jan. 7. A notable speech
was delivered In tho scnatn today by Mr.
Lodge of Massachusetts. Addressing the
sennto on the amendment of the mllltnry
committee, striking out tho proposition In
the army reorganization bill for a vet-
erinary corps, ho discussed briefly and
principally In the form of a collpquy with
Scnntor Ilacon of Ocorgla tho Philippine
question nnd the necessity for nn, army of
100,000 men. In conclusion ho drew a bril-
liant word picture of the commercial future
of tho t'nlted States, declaring that the
trade conlllct with Europe, already begun,
could result only In tho commercial nnd
ocouomlc Btiprcmucy of this country over
tho entire world. In thl3 Industrial con-
lllct he apprehended no danger from a ma-

terial content with any nation of the world,
but ho urged the necessity for a strong nnd
scientifically organized army and a power-
ful navy In ordir thnt the United Stales
might lie prepared to defend Its rights
ngalnst any possible war. The Bpeech cro-ate- d

a profound Impression.
During the afternoon the senate ratified

tho military committee's recommendation
to eliminate the house provision for n
veterinary corps In tho nrmy. Senator Tel-

ler of Colorado gave notice of n substitute
ho will ofTcr for the entire pending meus-ur- e,

continuing In full force nnd effect the
net of March 3, ISA!), Increasing tho size of
tho urniy for three years, from July 1, 1901.

CIiiiiikcm lonu Court DiiIcn,
At tho opening of the session todny In the

sennto Mr. Pcttus ot Alabama presented
tho credentials of his colleague, Hon. J. T.
Morgan, elected a scnntor from that state
for tho fifth time. His new term of six
yenrs will begin on March 4, HiOl. Tho
credentials wero filed.

A bill was reported from the Judlclnry
committee amending nn act to freato the
southern division of tho southern district
of lown, changing the tlmo for tho holding
of court from the first Monday In May nnd
fourth Monday In September to the fourth
Tuesday In Mnrch and tho third Tuesday lu
October. It was passed.

A Joint resolution was reported from tho
District of Columbia committee authorizing
tho secretnry of war to grant permits to
tho commlttco on tho Inauguration of tho
president for tho uso of public reservations
In Washington and to loan flags for decora-
tion purposes. Tho resolution was adopted.

Tho resolutions of Mr. Ilacon nnd Mr.
Pettlgrew relating to tho declination of
tho executive to send to tho senate tho re-
port of A. I.. I.awsho ns to postal frauds
In Cuba went over. Consideration of tho
army reorganization bill was then resumed.

A resolution of Mr. Pettlgrew cnlllng upon
the secretnry of the Interior for papers and
corespondenco ns to payments to tho
Slsseton nnd Wahpeton Indians and whether
assurances had been given the Indians that
tholr claims would bo pnld was amended
and passed.

Vc trrliinry Corp Oiipomcil.
Consideration was resumed off tho nrmy

reorganization bill. Discussion of the com-
mittee amendment striking out tho pro
vision for a veterinary cordis In the nrmy
was begun, Mr. Kenny ot Delaware, thu
champion In tho senate of tho proposed vet-
erinary corps, urging that tho comraltteo's
amendment bo rejected.

Mr. Sewell, a member of tho military com
mittee, replying, said that n great

would bo dono regular army off-
icers by tho Injection Into tho army of a
new corps.

Mr. I.odgo objected to tho proposition to
establish a veterinary staff corps. Ho had
no objection to giving proper pny nnd oven
rank to veterinary surgeons, but i.j de
nounced ns "bitterly unlust" to the ofll
cers of tho regular army tho effort to
creato as colonel nnd majors nnd captains
men who were to bo tnkon out of civil life
nnd plnco them In authority over men who
had devoted their lives to army affairs.

DUcutsing tho general features of the
measure, Mr. I.odgo said ho diil not think
any .American citizen honestly believed that
tho liberty of the people was menaced by an
army of 100.000. As to tho situation In the
Philippines. Mr. Lodge maintained that
"organized rebellion has ceased and the
locnl Georgo Washington is in hiding."

"In a short time," snld Mr. Lodge, "I
believe thcro will bo peace and order
throughout tho Phlllpplno islands."

Ho maintained, however, that with a
force ot 2.r,000 in tho Philippines, tho United
btntes would Keep bettor order than over
had been known there. With that ,'orco In
tho Philippines thoro would yj about 33,000
men loft to man tho fnrtlficntlons of the
country, a force which ho believed totally
Inadequate. In nddltlon, that forco would
bo called upon to guard the Nicaragua
cannl, which It Is proposed soon to begin
to build. On that canal there would bo
employed 60,000 lnborcrs. They would hnvo
to bo protected. When finished tho eanul
would hnvo to bo guurded.

In his opinion, nt tho end of two years
tho forco In the Philippines could bo reduced
materially and nt tho end of four or fivo
yenrs tho forco would probably be reduced
safely to 20,000 men.

Decision AuiiIiihI Vctcrlnn ey Coi'in,
After some discussion of tho veterinary

corps amendment, Mr. Galllnger of New
Hnmpshlro advocating tho establishment o
such n corps nnd reading telegrams from
innuy prominent veterinarians In support of
tho proposition, und Senators Proctor of
Vermont, Daniel of Virginia, Spooner of
Wisconsin, Carter of Montann, Cockrcll of
Missouri and Duller of North Carolina op
posing It, tho action of the committee in
striking out tho provision for tho proposed
coips was ratified by a vote of 43 to G,

Thoso who voted ngalnst tho recommenda
tion of tho commlttco wero Senators Clay,
Galllnger, Hale, Holtfeld nnd Kcnney.

Without making further progress with tho
bill, tho somite, nt G o'clock, went Into ex
cuutlvo kcseIoii and booh afterward ad
journed.

DEBATE TO CLOSE TOMORROW

Itcniiiirlloiniieiit IIIII'n DMimihmoii
UcNiiiiicil, mIHi Agreement Hint It

llnil TiifHtliiy ut II O'CloeU.

WASHINOTON, Jnn. Hendtr-so- n

today was again detained at his home
by Illness and Mr. Dalzcll of Pennsylvania
presided over tho house. Ilcforo tho debuto
upon tho reapportionment bill was resumed
it waH agreed that general debate upon
tho bill should close tomorrow at 3 o'clock
and that tho final vote should bo taken be-

fore the ndjourr.maut tomorrow.
Mr. Kitchen of North Carolina, the first

speaker today, supported tho Ho'iklns bill,
but said ho would vote ugalnst tho amend-
ment requiring tho congressional districts
In the several states (o be "contiguous nnd
compact." He said ho did not believe con-gre- s

had tho power to designate tho man-
ner In which tho stato should mako up con-
gressional districts. Mr. Kitchen then re-
plied nt some length to tho speech made by
Mr. Ltnney of North Carolina last Satur-
day attacking the toutbern democrats for
disfranchising the negro,

Mr. Lacy of Iowa, who followed Mr,
Kitchen, also supported Uia UapkUis bill.

Mr. Crumpacker of Indiana, the member
of the census committee who reprcacnted
tho minority report In fnvor of reducing
the representation In southern stales pro-
portionate to the abridgement of the fran-
chise, then took tho floor for an hour. As
between tho Hopkins and Hurleigh bills he
favored tho latter becauso It kept pace
with the growth of the country. He argued
that during recent years the Influence of the
houso In legislation hnd gradually dimln-Isho- r

a condition due to tho fact that the
members of tho lower house nllowcd them-
selves to be dominated by tho senate and
the chltf executive. If the member.ihlp

ns to remain stationary as the years went
on. Its Influence would continue to decrease.

Mr. Crumpacker then developed his argu-
ment In favor of reducing representation lu
rertaln southern states along the Hues of
his report.

Mr. Wilson nf South Carolina spoke In
favor of tho Hurleigh bill nnd Incidentally
discussed the negro question In tho south.
Tho worthy and Industrious negro popula-
tion, ho tnld, wero being educated nnd
enred for In tho south, and It was only
against tho criminal class, those guilty of
nn ntroclous crime against women, that
lynching was directed.

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa declared the house
was no longer a deliberative body, having
become so bulky ns to Iopo its deliberative
functlous. Moreover, the reproseittntivo
chnrncter of mcmbors had been lost in this
unwieldy body, bo thnt action lu'd become
almost Impossible. Mr. Hepburn expressed
the belief that It would bo better to de-

crease than to Increase tho membership.
At 5:10 tho house ndjoumjil.

IlnnliM of Oniiiliii mill Hen Molncx.
WASHINGTON, Jan. ".(Special Tele-

gram.) Comptroller Dawes today gave out
the statement of nntlonnl banks of Omaha
nt tho close of busluess December 13. It
shows: Loans and discounts. JlV.OO.UOt';
gold cojii, 11.010.210: Individual dcposlU
amounted to $U.13!i,'Jl9, nnd nverago

held 29.22 per cent, ngalnst 37.11 per
cent on September G. The bankH of Lincoln
show: Loans nnd discount!!, $2,188,201; gold
coin. $90.3.10; Individual deposits, $2.06.1.-29- 7.

nnd nverago held 22.83 per cent, against
38.03 per cent.

Tho Des Moines (la ) banks show:
Loans nnd discounts, $5,178,080; gold coin,
$12.1,765; Indlvldunl deposits, $2,710,088;
average held, 22.32 per cent.

South Omaha News .

Thcro was n little tilt between President
Ilulla and Member Huberts nt thu monthly
meeting of tho Hoard of Educntlon last
night, nnd It nil came about over tho

in tho salary of ono of tho teachers.
During tho early part of tho session thu
teachers' committee, of which Ilulla Is n
member, nsked for n recess.
This was granted and tho commlttco re
mained closotcd for nearly half nn hour.
When It reported ltrcconiniended thnt tho
salary of Miss Anna Cusick bo Increased $5
a month. This recommendation was pre-
sented In tho sbnpo of a motion and wart
adopted by tho board, Roberts then handed
up a motion Increasing tho salaries of nil
tho teachers $3 a month. When this mo-
tion was passed up to Ilulla ho toreMt Into
shreds nnd threw It on tho floor, thinking
thnt Roberts was playing a Joko on him.
This nctlon on tho part of tho president
nugercd Roberts and ho insisted that the
motion was mado In good faith and ho
wanted It considered. Thero was somo llt-tl- o

parley, and finally a now motion was
prepared to replaco the ono destroyed.
Superintendent Wolfe objected to tho In
crease and so did Mr. Hrcnnnn. Ixitt thn
offered nn amendment laying Roberts' mo-
tion on tho tublo until tho next meeting,
and this wop carried.

Loechncr, as 'chairman of the special com-
mittee on smallpox, reported that tho com
mittee was working In harmony with tho
temporary board of health nnd will con-

tinue to do so.
Kmlly Hardy of Hlkhorn, Anna Arnold of

K II; horn nnd Ruby J. Urlndle of South
Omaha tiled applications for teachers' po-

sitions.
Dr. Wolfo reported that 100 less pupils

nttended tho schools in December than In
November, but since January 1 tho at-

tendance has increased until it is 03 per
cont ot the total enrollment. He also

that tho attendance nt tho stato
meeting was tho largest In fivo years. At
the suggestion of the superintendent the
board will purcbaso moulding for tho fram-
ing of pictures to bo hung lu tho various
school buildings. Graduating exorcises of
tho eighth grado will bo held on tho even-
ing of January 25 and n hall and a speaker
will bo arranged for.

December bills nnd salaries wero allowed
and tho secretary was Instructed to Issuo
warrants for the same

Adjourned for two weeks.

Kiincritl of 1'. O. Armour.
Robert C. Howe, general manager of Ar-

mour & Co.'s plant In South Omnha, ntated
yesterday afternoon that tho funeral of
P. D, Armour would bo held In Chicago nn
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Only
a very fow ot tho employes of tho plant
hero will "attend tho services, although
about forty heads of departments who for-

merly worked In Chicago havo expressed n
desire to go. Mr. Howe said that owing
to tho largo amount of work on hand It
would bo impossible to grant leave of

to any but u very fow.
Tho flags on tho staffs at Armour's nt tlin

stock yards and at Swift's wero half-mast-

yesterday out oi respect to tho dead packer.
On Wednesday, tho day of the funeral, Ar-

mour's plant will ho closed nil day, but
the other plants will continue operations.

General Manager Kenyou of tho Union
Stock Yards compnny nnd other officers of
tho company will leave for Chicago tonight
to nttend the funeral.

Tho death ot Mr. Armour will not, It Is
stated, mnko any changes In tho manage-
ment of tho Armour Interests here.

ev Cluirlcr Coniiilclcil,
Tho much talked of charter for South

Omaha Is at last completed and Is being
typewritten In order that it may bo pre
sented to tho legislature at tho earllst pos
sible) moment. On account ot the need of
tho Immediate presentation ot tho docu
mont to tho legislature, tho much-talked--

mass meeting may be abandoned. It Is
stnted thnt If nn attempt Is made to read
the entire charter through, section by tec
ton, It will tnko at least threo ovenlngs,
and possibly moro it any discussion Is al-

lowed. For this reason It has been sug
gested that tho charter be sent to Lincoln
at once In order that It may bo Introduced
nnd printed. Then printed copies will be
distributed to nil lntorestednxpiiyorB and
such alterations ns may ho desired ran
bo determined upon after tho hill Is intro-
duced nnd given n placo on the files. It will
bo nn easy matter, It Is nsscrted, to secure
amendments to tho charter after It has nnco
been Introduced. This suggestion of having
printed copies Is considered a good one by a
great many and It may bo adopted.

Destroyed tty Fire,
A meat market ond grocery storo owned

by J. D. Reynolds at Twenty-fourt- h and Q

streets was rcstroyed by tiro nbout 10:30
o'clock last night. Neighbors discovered
flames nnd smoke coming from tho roof of
the building and sent In nn alarm. Whan
tho department arrived the roof was all
ablaze, but by prompt work tho total

of tho building was prevented.
Reynolds could not bo found, but M. T.
Haley, the owner ot tho building, was
about. Haley said that ho carried $500 In
surance on tho building In tho McCaguo In
veitmont company of Omaha,

Former Pollcemnn Hutler displayed con
siderable gallantry by rushing Into the
burning store and carrying out a number of

can of oil which were sitting near the
stove. Hutler was slightly burned, but his
Injuries aro not serious. In tho absence,
ot Reynolds, It Is Impossible to estimate
his loss. Reynolds has been operating the
shop for three weeks.

Km'Iimiiki KIccIk Olllccra,
These officers wore elected by tho South

Omahn Llvo Stock exchaugo nt the annual
election held yesterday: J. A. Hake, presi-
dent; W. U. Cheek, vice president; direc-
tors, long term, W. I. Stephens, .1. K.

Uyers, T. K, Sanders; director, Bhort term,
A. Oarrow. Tho commlttco on arbitration
Is mado up of 1). S. Pnrkhurst, H. S. Har-rol- l,

P. T. McOrath, John Frederick nnd
Sol Degan. Committee on appeals, Albett
Noe, C. O. Daly. Otis Ingwerscn. W. II.
McOrcary and Snm Mort. This ticket is
tho ono nomlnnted nt the meeting of De-

cember last nnd went through without
any opposition.

1'onrlli A n n li a I Colli cut Ion.
Tho fourth annual convention of xho Na-

tional Live Stock association, to bo held nt
Salt Lako City next week, promises to be n
very Interesting affair. About fifteen dele-
gates from tho South Otunhn Llvo Stock
exchnngo will nttend nnd assist In tho en-

deavor to secure the next convention for
Omahn. The program to bo carried out Is

about completed and It Is inserted that
many men of great Importnnco In tho live
stock Industry will either rend papers or

addresses. Tho delegation from South
Omnha will leave next Sunday .Afternoon.

I' In- - Hull Coi':ilclcil.
The Second wnnl Ilro hull is completed

and ready for occupancy. It Is understood
that the council has ordered n hoso wagon
to cost $407. Tho hoso for tho wagon will
cost about $S0O. Nothing has been done yet
about fitting up the now lire hall or pur-

chasing n team. Tho condition of the Ilro
and general funds prevents nny action of
the kind Just nt this time. There Is enough
money In tho consclenco fund to
pay for tho hoso wagon when It arrives, but
tho other exponscs will doubtless have to
bo mot out of tho general fund.

l ulllnir lee n( .IcihiiIiIm.
Ice cutting was commenced at the Ar-

mour lnko nt Memphis, Neb., yesterday.
General Manager Howe stated that the Ire
was eight inches thick ond that ho had or-

dered tho work to proceed as rapidly as
possible. Ho had. ho said. 125 men nt work
now and would Increaso this number is
occasion requires. Tho Armour Ice houses
at Memphis havo a capacity of about 83,-00- 0

tons.

llulett Ileiiorlcd Mlxulnn.
Fred W. Illllott, who bus been operating

ii cigar store In tho Plvonka block at
Twenty-sixt- h nnd N streets, has trans
ferred Ills stock to nnntlicr iicaicr nmi leu
tho city. Upon departing Hulctt took with
him his two children. It Is assorted thnt
Hulett and his wlfo hnvo not been getting
along very well of lato and this Is given
as a reason for his sudden departure.

Ilium 1'llcN it Coiniiliiliil.
t .t riiinn him ninl I'omnlalnt with Police

Judgo King ngalnst Edward Hosowatcr.
Mint. Mirnlluh M. II. Collins, who

ncted as his agent, ho gave to one J. Gaughn
on November 4 tno sum oi o. uunn con-

tends that this alleged act wns unlawful.
Tlin iv.irrnnt lins been nlnced In tho hands
.of Chief of Pollco Mitchell for service.

niiiKle 'll OohkIii.
Nntlonnl bnnk officers will bo elected to

day.
Mrs. John J. Hynn, who Is seriously ill.

was reported somo better last night.
Journevmen liorHcshoers will glvo n

smoker ut Hibernian hall on Snturdny night
of this week.

A IniHlnesn meeting of tho South Omaha
j'lub will bo held tonight nt the club rooms
on isorin l weniy-iour- ui mrutn.

V. It. Morton received a telejrrnin todny
announcing the serious Illness of his daugh
ters, Jonnlo ami Venn, in Texas.

riio fnnrrnl of Mrs. Ella Jncobson will be
held Wednesdny nfternoon nt 2 o'clock from
the Norwegian cnureu. iiucrincni m i.aiirei
Hill cemetery.

On nroount of the Illness nf Mrs. Hill tho
auxiliary of the Yoilng Men's Christian

will meet with Mnry Mann, Twen
unil K streets, tins niiernoon tu a

o'clock.
ltnn. rmvlcl Anderson will nttend tho mi

nimi meeting of tho Stato Historical so-
ciety nnd also tho meeting of the Nebraska
Pioneers' society, which will bo held nt Lin-
coln todny.

The long-delay- Bhlpment of Scenic
America books arrived at Tho Hep otlleo
yesterday afternoon. Thoso entitled to
these books may obtain them at any time
by implying at Tho Heo olllco in tho city
hall building, Twenty-fift- h and N atreets.

COLD WAVE HEADED THIS WAY

Wentlier Man IIoInIn the
of 'WiiriiliiK I .ii h t

MkIiI.

Ulsters and furs are very likely to bo

called Into requisition within tho next
twenty-fou- r hours, for tho weather man
Inst night brushed out tho folds of a flag
that had becomo dusty from continued luck
of use, and when ho flung It In tho teeth
of tho wind It boro the warning slEnal of
an npproachlng cold wave. '

Consequently tho Indian summer brand
of weather that haB prevailed, when wintry
blasts and chilling tompornturo were ex-

pected, according to tho calendar, will prob-
ably hnvo nt least u brief vacation nnd
tho coal man will havo his Inning.

Slight reminders ot an Impending cold
wnvo began to mnntfost themselves yester-
day afternoon, when an occasional breath ot
tvlnd, bearing somo Bomblanco ot lclnoss,
blow In from tho northwest. Upturned
overcoat collars and closely drawn mufflers
wero seen on all sides when men hurried
from their olllccs to ratch n home-boun- d

car nt dinner tlmo, and Into In the evening
tho approach of a cold spell ceased to be
a matter ot doubt,

"Within tho next twenty-fou- r or thirty-si- x

hours nt thp furthest Omaha will be
In tho embrace of the coldest spell of the
season," said tho weather man at 9 o'clock
last night. "Tho tempornturo will drop
down to and below zero and a brisk wind
from the northwest will mako tho cold all
tho moro apparent. There Is no means of
prophesying how long this cold snap will
last, but It Is likely to bo n pretty lusty nt

whllo It doea hold thu stago of action."

DEATH RECORD

Huron- - I'll II 1 1 - of Tccuiimcli,
TLCL'MSKH. Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)

Horaco A. Phillips died at hla homo in HiIb
city nt 12:30 o'clock a. in., today of pleu-
risy nfter un Illness of hut u fow days.
Ho was aged 49 years nnd 0 days. Mr.
Phillips had long been a resident of

and waB a much respected citizen.
IIo lrnvcs a wife nnd sovoral grown up
children. Tho funeral will bo hold at his
lato homo tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock,
under tho charge of tho local lodge of
Mncenbtes, of which tho deceased wos a
member. The sermon will bo preached by
Rev. T. I). Davis nnd Interment mado lu
the Tecumseh cemetery.

HYMENEAL

iiilcrNOii-MllIci- -,

CRETE, Nob., Jan. 7. (Special.) Cards
are out for tho approaching Anderson-Mille- r

nuptials. Tho wedding Is to occur
on January 15 at high noon, after which the
bridal pair will spend a mouth ut winter
resorts In the south. Tho groom-to-b- e,

C. II, Anderson, Is president of the
Investment company. The bride

is Miss Tlllle Miller, oldest daughter of
T. A. Miller, n local banker.

PIIcn Cured Without I lie Knife.
Itching, Illlnd, Hlcedlng or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund your
money It Puzo Ointment falls to euro you.
CO cents.

INDIANAPOLIS IN WESTERN

Likely to Eo Takon Into Ltfiguo t Its
Meeting iu 3t. Joe Today.

LOUISVILLE ALSO KNOCKS AT THE D00P

.x In Likely lo I'll 11 ml Nloui City,
mill One Oilier of I. in I Vcnr'n

To ni .Mny He Crowded
Out.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Jnn. 7. (Special
will likely be taken

Into the Western league of base ball clubs
at tho meeting of directors of that organ-

ization In St. Joseph tomorrow. Although
President lllckey bus not received-- a formal
application from the manager of the Indian-
apolis team, It Is probable thai It will bo
forthcoming nnd will be pnBrd on ut this
meeting. Indlatmpulls is dissatisfied with
tho American league und wants to get In

better company.
Louisville also wants n franchise. It Is

not considered nrobuble that both requests
will be granted. If they nre, two more of
tho last year's towns will be crowded out.
Ono town will have to be dropped as It Is,
and the opinion of bnso ball men her l.t
Hint the nx will fall on Sioux CHy.

lu addition to reorganizing tho leaguer a
schedule committee will be appointed to-

morrow. Tho visiting magnates will be
banqueted at the Metropole nfter the meet-
ing.

TALENT HASPRETfY FAIR DAY

Tno FmorllcN und Three Second
I'liolccH lleli lo Deplete the

HitnW IIoIIm of I'eiiellcrs.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 7 -- Only two fa-

vorites won at Oakland today, but three of
the other winners were well p'ayed. Asian
took the second rnco by n neck from lluvl-lan-

Marshal Nlel was the favorite, but
ii bad start lient him. Heriuoso, the favor-
ite In the handicap, could not get awuy
from bin field lu the heavy going and
Golden Age won easily from Frank Hell,
Tenny Hello, tho heavily played lecond
choice, won the fifth race from 131 Kuro, n
U lo I shot.

13d Laurence, secretnry of tho Montana
Jockey club. Is here Interesting horsemen
iu lileetlngH to be held nt Untie mid Ami-ronc-

beginning June 29. There are to bo
sixty days of racing, and meetings may
nlso be held at He'ena and Greut Fulls. The
stakes will be announced lu Apill. Results:

First nice, seven lurlougs, selling: Gusto,
101 (Mounre), 10 io 1, won; Oplke, M
(Stuart), 12 to 1, iiccond; lsatlne, W (.1.
Daly), I'i to 1, third. Time: kjii'l. Mny-dln- e.

Hilly Moore, Fidel Youlln, MitfLaron,
Foul Play, Choten.i nnd Hagdad also ran.

.Second race, six furlongs, purse; Asian,
119 (Mounce), C to 1. llavllnud.won; Hi! (Ilu- -flt.,u..i to r ...... .. .i . . . ..,v,,..,i..,, jd ij .., nuuiillil, l' .lllli'i ur, li. I yj.Dalv), I to I, third. Time: IMrtU. MarshalNell, Alturas, Intrepedlo and Itlo C'hlo alsoran,

Third race, mile nnd fifty yards, selling:
Heernotn, 104 (O'Connor), 8 to G, won; TonvLopping 10J (Mounce). 3U lo 1. second;t.nifter. 10C (J. Woods), 2 to 1. third. Time:
1:47. Ktugstello and LouellnesH nlso ran.

iMiurth race, hIx furlongs, handicap:i10;' U? ffl'y'j - won; FrankHell, lOii (J. Woods). 15 lo 1, second; ller-mos-

12(i (Huchnnan), 6 lo D, third. Tlmo:1:1k Montallndo nnd Hedeek n!so ran.Mfth nine, Futurity course, selling:Tenny Hello, 1ft,-
-,

(Mounce). Ill to G. won; fi
kllrVu-1MJ.- -- n,ay);,i10" ,", "'"'d; Ada
iVi J' ,"lr1' Tin"":

iriiunlV iJlm' Noli c e'orrcHt. Hul.
M'e,rl,'l!r,;;.sV,"raI'y0,,H' anyl0" ,,rmv"

mtert01! mll "clllP; Herculean.Mi V-- "' ' w."i, Wyoming-- 105
u'n.?.ih ,to,1,,l":rai"1: SytHirls, (j.14 C, third. Time; l:,v LemonAstor, Uoundleo and Hatnii Ic.so ran. '

Hi-nu- ll nt ,p,v Orlciiiin.NI3W ORLEANS. Jnn. 7.-- Tho weather

frV'0. tllu "Inning favorites. HcsuUb.
FranHtnmar, 100 (Cochran), B to i.107 (Wlnklleld). 5 nn,
?,".,'.sl'?,V,ml: OIl I'ox.'W (WebeV). 1R to
",,1lr,(Jl mo: li604' Pat Garret Iirlgl
Mu?esrrr,tn.,,nrry L "J

i10?, 'Walsh). 3 to G and out.".'":
oodstlek, 101 (O'Hrlen). (1 to 1, third

nJpVv1.:1" ir.,,r'l,,,'" "minh eb
Gardner also ran. HIN"'ird fell oon after tho mart.

iilnl nice, oim nnd one-quart- miles.selling: Kalpo Lead, 103 (Walsh) 3 lowon; itiishllelds. 10.1 (Herman). IK to l 011.16to 1, second; lii.llan. 101 (Hick) !) to 0
third. Time: i'lL'O'. Ilnnqim II, Ln'ncowood"

IU!ll,H' Jo Shelby and Monettn alsoran
mSJ! iv ,,,'oTv;o!!!,,,D,lnSli

Tlmn: l:3"Ea GaYilnndtt also VanT'- -

. ..... iw, mix inriongH, selling: Horse-shoe Tobacco. Ill (Dale), 4 to G, won; A --

y.''!: "clinw'. 3 to 1 nnd 4 to G. second;si (Gorinullay), 40 to l. third. Tlmo1:19. Hoomerack, Jim Gore II. Hosy Mornand General Magrudcr also run.
Sixth race, six rifrlongH, Helling:

105 (Weber). 7 to 1,' won & ,,p.E"b
(Cochran) 9 to 2 nnd S to G. second;

U"C&.1M. (n,5,,l,r,,,".)' D.to Tlin"
t.00' nnthind, l'rlneo Heal,D'annii Fminn, Georgia HosoJack IIIIh and Hey Salnzur also ran.

OMAHA KID KNOCKED OUT

Oneiir Ciinlner 1'ut lo Hrcji ,y n,
Ciillitlinii In I.niit KoiiiiU of

lloiil,
HOSTON, Jan. scnr Gardner, betterknown In tho fistic world ns "The Omaha

.'.V'1!.. n"? J11'.''.'"'3!' m'f out "J- Tm Callnhan'ulladnlphla In tho llfteenth round oftho chief bout nt tho Isoterlc club tonight.Gardner showed only an occasional flashor Ills old form, but It gave those at theringside an Idea that lie would eventuallyround out to snvo his reputation.
Khl McCoy HiMiinrrlcM Former Wife,

HOSTON, .Inn. Selby (Kid Mc-Coy) and his fornior wife, Julia, wero re- -
vJneiX .Sl 0V,Ill's !m'Vl UKt by Hi'V

McElven In the precuuee of fourpersonal friends. The bridegroom's pres.
ents to his wlfo nro said to havo been acertified check --for $10,000 nnd a diamond pin
worth $l,hiK).

GRAINO
GRAIN COFFEE

Do you know thnt three-quarte-

of nil tho world's hcndaclica nre tho
result of uslni; tea and coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the headaches

quit.
Grnln-- has the coffee taste but

no headaches.
All groceri ; 13c. sndSSc.

GIRLS,
Wlndburn smarts; benicB
inn Isn't pretty. Re.ln.ns,

s, blotches, r,lin-Pie- s,

all skin afflictions.$j usururo rair faces; ruintfi ,i your complexion. Anniv
Satln-fkl- n Cream anil
Hatln-Hkl- n Powder, map-lea-

beuutlfliirs. cnrlni? i,i,.,n.
; --At lllllCH. .br.Ollillir fcw.r. .,Ia.

i(i fair and attractive. Only
.

ij.' ai isoHion more

CURE YOURSELF !
HigiJ for unnaturaljflVlnllollili)i. illrrliurgM.liiflitiiiiiiutloni,

ICT nm110n.1i H irrluilun, ur ulcaratloua
mrM ! 10 iirltiur.. vt mut'oiii nipiiihrun...

I ft. (,1a... n.i.l .....
itEviftSCHiuiuCo, " ur polioiioui.
HCiS1ATI,0.SJon ""I y I)I'iibbIIii,m i'. 3. i. .f nr Ifiit In ln wrarr-- T,

rrpM, v'fpM, furIf.Oi. nr 3 Loll r j, IJ.7S.
mt 111 reuurnt.

.tl"rw Cook's Ducnnsa'I'ablfts aril sin pMnfnll.
used monthly by oferlO,eooiadit.B. Price,

, 1. ay limn, ai.im. rjeu.1 I cinia for
fimpln nnd partlciiUis. Ttie Coak Co.,
SIM wnodwutUave., Detroit. Jllch.

Hold In Omatia hr Kutin & Co., IS & Doujloa.

Dr. Kay s Ftlouro cures all
(finale .seair. AtdriiR.
..I... . 111.................Ki.n it vi jiiueii u 1. "m

nuuudvkufrec Ur U. J, Ku, Biiruto'a,N .

V

Ml V - -

f-- Ji 'iiwi 5
3 itfKieffiBA.:- -

1 :

I ff ; !

!

rip--.

1 I

Now look carefully at this
coat; tt will bear close scruti-

ny; it is a careful drawing of

the overcoat we offer today at
$I5.0U.

It's a common sense over-
coat no "freak" fashion. It's
a kind that will not be out of

style next year nor the year
after. It's the warm winter,
not the quality of the coat
that makes the price $15.00.

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING COr

X. B. COUMlIt IT. Ill A Ml DOl'lil.AH.
II mc pleaie you tell others II we don't tell us.

Dr. McGREW
Office open con t Inin.imly from H a

iu. to I) p. m. Hiuidii). from M it. in.
to f p. in.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. McGrew tit nge K )
Till! MOST StfCliSSrt'ii

SPECIALIST
In flic (rrut incut of nil foriim of HIS
i:am:s ami insoitnints oc mi:
OXI.Y. -- II years' cic'ilciicc, 15 year.
In Oimilin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'llllMA.VUVl' Cl ltn UUAHA.VriH'.n

IN I.KSS TIIAX 10 HAYS without cul-lln- it.

inilu or Ion of time. Tint
li;iCKr.MT il nil .HOST .VATI'HAl. firm:

Unit luift yet been ill.oo vcreil.
CIIAIt(ii:.S LOW.
CVPUII I? 1,1 1,11 stagca and conditions
OirniLIO cured and every truce of tho
disease Is thoroughly eliminated from the
blood.

No "HHKAKING OUT" on the idcln or
faco or any external nppenrnnces of tho
dlsensc whatever. A treatment that Is
more succ'ssful and far moro satisfactory
than tho ''Hot Springs" treatment and nt
less than I1AHK TUB COST. A curri that
Is guaranteed to bo permanent for llfo.
IMCAlHCCC of young anil middle-age- d

WtfllUiLOO men. loss or .HA.MIOOH.
Night Losses, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Hraln and Nerve l'ower, Forgetfulness,
Uashfulness, Stricture, Gonorrhoea. Gleet.

OVIOIt SM.OIIO t asios ctJitno.
RECTAL DISEASES tretinoin for dis-
eases of tho rectum has cured whero all
others had failed. Fhaure, Ulcers, J'lles
and nil chronic diseases of tho rectum. Im-
mediate relief and it permanent cure Ii
made without cutting or puln. The cure Is
quick and complete.

CDIlliS GI'AItANTIini).

CHARGES LOW
CoiiHultatlon free. Trritlinciit liy until.

Medicines sent everywhere freo Horn gnzo
or brcukugo, ready fcr use.

Olflco hours; S a, m. to 9 p. in. Sundays
8 a, ni. to G p m. I'. O. Hox 7d0. Olllco
over 215 South Utli St., between I'nrnnm
and Douglas Hts O.MAI IA. NKH.

CANDV CATHARTIC

DnnLO.
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
something "just as good.

PREMATURE OR A YNESS
It flit ftf nf Hiaav k taunir fit.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
la tl.e only liarmlf m preparation known
iThli'li liiitniitly reMotra lialr to any
cilnr or nIihiIc. Duralile. InntliiF unci
leuiM! tlii. lmlr i Iran, milt anil Klcmnr.
ONK Al'I'I.K'ATIO.N- - WILL Tr.A8T
MONT1IH. Hiimple of linlr colorra trtn.
ncuu mr immiiiiici, mvnoy aBiirra.

IMPrBIAI. Clir.MICALMrO, CO.. 22 W. 2JSI.. New Wrk.
Sold by all drugglsls and hairdressers.

IIOWKLI.'S M id and slush,
rain, sleet and
log, lu grlppo,

Anti-Ka- wf
bud cough. And-Ku-

cures both
r at all drug

stores.

AlIUHliMlO'm.

A .SIioit Tluit DcIIkIiIm 1'neUeil llim.ra
DI I'ONT and LOTHIAN In

"A Visit to Aunt Marllm." Tonight
GAHDNI3H nnd VINCENT.
TJIT. 1'Ars iv.i'Jii i iww. an-- 1 n.lC
TJ.INI.r.v iimi ni.H ni',;. ,TTT7."cf

MALl.OllV llliun. linn i uuuna,
NKTTIH CAHHOI.H.

i:itra-T- ho original moving pictures of
tho Galveston disaster piojewed by tlin o.

1'rlcen never chunglng-bve- n.
Idks: Hesorved senls, !ii,' and We; gallery,
10c. Mallnees: Ve.ln-H.lii- v, nny part of
house 23c: children. Kir; gallery. 10c. Same
on rlaturiliiv und Sunday cxcepilng tvw
front roWM, Mo.

Woodward fb Hurgcss,BOYD b Mi,pr. Tel. IMS).

(11.19 A .IOII.VSHVS

Trip to Coon Town.
l'rlcci. 'Me, Mtc, 75o.

WIJIIM3AV IIATIMin AMI MIJIIT
HlUll.Mi: IIIllt

I.V

I.AHV OI' (H'.MiITY,
Till ItSUA Y .MlillT

c mu:.v.
I'ltH II" .Alilllnce iifio null r.Oe.

Mulit -- "e. nile, 7.'.", 11.00,

MIACO'S TRUCADERO"Ti'i!iii
MATIMIU T(ll) lOu mill ISO,

BOHEMIAN BURLESQUE RS.
IN TWO Hl'HLKatjl'KS. ALL 8TAH OMO.

NO I'LHl'OHMANf IO SATt it DAY NIGHT
HMOKn ir Yot' i.iKr

KLXT ViLLU JUW IN S MAJLBTlca


